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suits tn ordur at Kuiler's.
Council Kind's noiv liti* what few cities

j ) ) Sfti' . s nn onoru hotiio wliinh exu; bo
warmed tliu coldest nijht{ , snul {runuriilly
is.

Permit to wed was yesterday {riven to-

llngh Thompson , of Crcstoif, Ta. , and
Anna iMauk , of Nortli tkstid , Nob-

.Thu
.

Oixdon house livery folks say that
It is a mistake about tliu bur.slin of a-

wsitor ) ) lnu causing any Hood at their
nlnco. '1 ho tripe. was near tht'ru' , but
caused them no trouble.

Negotiations urn nriidliip for the pur-
chase

¬

of tlio old Union avenue hotel prop-
erty near tliu dummy depot , with a view
of having a good hotel built on the Mte-
.It

.
is a irood location , and should bo im-

proved.
¬

.

The Carroll Sentinel in reforcnee lo
Freddie ( icrMonbiirg asks wli.y the people
of Council Hltill'H do not send the outlit tip
to Ida eountyy Council IHuffk would
Rliully send them to a hotter fWituo , but
they won't uo-

.Hobert
.

.Mnllis yesterday sold to Mrs.
Alice Wilson a jmrlion of the corner
where his store is loeated , it being twenty-
three feet on liromiwiiy , anil running
back lao feet on Mndisoii street The
consideration was 5.000

The greatest fox hunt of the season is
that being made by Col. Fox , who has
since the lirst or January foreclosed
fifteen mortgages , more than any other
constable or agent in the county , lie
proposes to heat the best reeonl.

Other merchants should follow the ex-

ample of fie hardware dealers and eloso
their stores early. The employes will do-
belter work and mote of it if shorter
hours are fixed , and the public will be as
well .satisfied. Let the reform be promptly
inaugurated.-

Dr.
.

. Jell'ries is on the war path about
the way in which lie has been treated by
the medical hoard of examiners , and pur-
poses practicing medicine as usual and if
any complaint is made then he will resist
to the bitter end. The war promises to-
bo a lively one if the chip is knocked oil'
the shoulder.

The Logan memorial services this after-
noon at i! o'clock in the temple hall will
doubtless cause the hull to he crowded.
Thee attending should go early to se-
cure scats. The veterans arc to meet at
the ( iraml Army hall a half hour earlier
and proceed to the hall in a body.-

Mrs.
.

. A. 1C. Peterson , has commenced
divorce proceedings to free herself from
John I'etcrnon , to whom she was married
in .July last . Soon after Hie marriage he
deserted her , as she claims , leaving her
in a destitute condition. .She now wants
: i divorce , the custody of the little child ,

aged two months , and $1,0011 alimony-
.Jelleris'

.

addition to South Omaha is
within ten minutes walk of the stock-
yards and immen.se packing interests.
Desirable residence and traekiigc lots on
the mam line of the Union J'acilic rail
way. For sale by 'I' . C. Jelleris , South
Omaha , and ( ! . A. Lindijiiest , 120U Far-
Ham t-treet , also by other real estate
dealers.-

A
.

telegram from Olney , received here
yesterday , announces the death of Col-
onel

¬

Shaw , father of Mrs. Joseph Lyinan ,

which occurred Friday evening at (

o'clock. Colonel Shaw had served sev-
eral

¬

terms in congress and was a very
prominent man in that state , lie was
aged seventy years. He had , during his
frequent visits to this city , formed nu-
merous

¬

acquaintances here.-
Jt

.

is a little matter of curiosity as to
how it is that J. J. Frainey is allowed
188.ri witness fees in the case of the
"Major" when Frainey was the silent
partner in the legal linn which defended
him on the trial , and ho served in the ca-
pacity

¬

of an attorney instead of a witness.
l'on. illy the fees accrued from an in-
elleetmil

-

attempt of the grand jury to
pump Frainey for evidence ;igai'nst the
major.

There a narrow escape from a-

Forious accident on the Chicago , Milwau-
kee

¬

ifc St. Paul near Neola yesterday , 'hie
spreading of the rails caused two coaches
to go oil' the track , but luckily no daimtge
was doie: , and the delay was not long in
getting the train on again. Had the cars
gone but a few yanU inrther , they would
nave probably gone over an embankment
and made a bad wreck.-
Q'l'hu

.

district 'joint reconvenes on Mon ¬

day. Judge fhornell will take 1111 the
civil business left undisposed of by Judge
Ijoofbouiow , ami Judge Carson will bo
here to dispose of the criminal cases ,

which Judge Thornell cannot very well
sit in , as he was prosecuting attorney in
them at lln time of trial. Judge DeumerI-
K also expected to bo here Mondav
morning , and ho will probably go to
Shelby county.

Colonel Abbott , who is quite skilled in-
xiiuli work , hue wrought a very attractive
roprencntation of the Fifteenth army
corps , Logan's old corps. Jt is a cart-
ridge

¬

box , marked forty rounds. The
box is lull , carved of wood , and is-

an exact fae i-imile. It is on a square
basij , decorated with the four colors , red ,

whili ) , blue and yellow , representing the
four divisions , and the whole is appro-
priately

¬

draped. It will be among the
decorations at the memorial set vices to-
day

-

, and will afterwards become one of
the permanent a !ornmcnls of the ( iraiut
Army hall.-

In
.

the proposed reducing of telephonic
charges for connections with ililfurunt-
towiu , it WH- . hoped that the connections
between Council liliitis and Omaha would
bo reduced. In these days , when thcro-
is such a yearning for a closer and cheaper
communication between the two cities , it-

FceniH that 10 cents for each connection
with Omaha is too high an extra. The
telephone eomjmny would liml their busi-
ness largely incre-isod if the rates were
made chenpi.r. Jt is expected that ere-
long it will bo possible for a person to go
from Council liluIVs lo Omiilm for lOcents
and it seems that a telephonic message
could bo caincd still cheaper.

1 1 , li , Crafts it Co , are loaning money
on ul! clashes of chattel securities at one-
half tlunr former ruled. Seu thoiu before
(securing your loans ,

Clicoklnu
The county board concluded its session

yesterday , and adjourned until the ' 'dth ,

Much of the time yesterday w.is taken up-
in thu consideration of bills , especially
those of the juttices. These were closely
EcnUinizcd and all possible cuts made
upon them. There was quite a storm
raised by this slashing process , urn ! grunt
variety of opinion OA pressed as to what
could no dnno to reduce the county's ev-
Denies , ami how much slashing could
legally bo done , Tliu bills wore finally
allowed ;ts corrected. Tim chief cutting
was on Justice Frainey. whose bills have
already been made public. His ollicu has
been known as a strangely expensive one
for the taxpayers , and the buard .seem-
stlcturmhicd to lop oil' all lh.it is possible
from his chums.-

Gcorgo

.

Hudlo. real cstato and nego-
tiator

¬

of loans , No. 1507 Farnam street.-
Omaha.

.
. Dargams in Council HhUl'a aim
property.

AN OLD OFFENDER CAUGHT

After Many Escapes He is Safely Locked

Behind the Bars.

RELIGIOUS READING FOR PRISON

The Now Hulcs ol' Court nn Modified
The County Hoard Cmbine-

1'cr -

; lit nl lnxt.-
ConMable

.

M.J. Hlair , of Mlnden , itr-
rived here yesterday afternoon having in
custody the notorious Frank Hinekle ,

and nalely lo.lg'-il him in the county jail-
.Hinckle

.

i this time arrested on the charge
of stealing a l.oi o from Henry Orobo , of
James township , in July last. Ho was
then known as ( leorgo Frame , but as
Frank Illnekle he is best remembered
elsewhere. He has caused much trouble
in Hai-lan and other places , and has been
several times arrested before , but always
succeeded in getting away. When being
brought In from Persia once ho man-
aged

¬

to escape by jumping through a
car window. He was also under a
shadow lor having hired a boy to set fire
to some stacks. Onetime on being ar-
rested

¬

and while the handeiilVs were on
his hands , he suddenly called the ofllcer's
attention to the learn , standing hitched ,

saying , "They've broken loose , " and as
the ollicer turned to look after the horses
llmcklc dodged around the corner of the
lioii o and w'as .soon lost sight of in a-

cornliehl. . This handeull's were after-
wards

¬

lound in the field , he having in
some way slipped them oh" and made
good his escape. Ollicer Hlair has been
tracking him for some time and at last lo-

cated
¬

him at Portsmouth. He found the
stolen horse at tliat place and Hinkle a
short distance east. Hlair was into the
house before Hinkle had a chance to run ,

and pulling a revolver upon him the lirst
tiling prevented his attempting any of his
pranks. He put the irons upon him and
kept him closely in eharire until safely
locked in the county jail. It is not prob-
able

¬

that the fellow will g et away this
time and a term in the penitentiary now
stares him in the lace.

See that your books are made hv Moore-
house it Co. , room 1 , Everett block.-

Dr.

.

. llanchett , ollice No. 12 Pearl street ;

residence , 120 Fourth street ; telephone
No. 10. _

'J'lio Now Hulcs.-
'fhe

.

district judges have had much
trouble in agreeing upon a set of rules
for the government of the courts , so as to
insure a uniform practice. T hey have at
last thrown overboard the proposed rule
providing that peremptory challenges
shall be made by striking names from
the jury list without announcement. The
rules as finally adopted are as follows :

little 1. Kverypaity : it the time ot lilhiicany
petition , answer , reply , demurrer or motion ,
except motion for contlmiiinrn or change of-

eiiiie , shall lilo with the -anie one plain copy
thoiciif lor thciificof the ndver.se paity , anil-
on failure so to do , the cause may be con-
tinued

¬

at the option ol the niiveise party , or
the paper so tiled stricken from the lilcs. A
fee of 10 cunts per limulird wonN shall l e
allowed for all conies and taxed with the
costs. ThooiMrinnl ulcs shall bit taken from
tlieelork'h ollice only on order ol judge by
leaving with the clerk tecelpt lor same.-

liideU.
.

. In any case once rontiminl , where
an answer Is on file , either uarty desiring to
brim ; such eati. e on for trial at any term ,
shall at , least ten dnys befoie sneh term , file
witli the clerk a notice of trial , and no such
cause hhall stand lor trial unless a trial notice
lie so Hied , except by consent of parties , nro-
vlilcil

-
: 'I lint atter the commencement of the

term , the court may , in Its dlscictlon , by
order enteied of record , permit notices of
trial to bo entered in the same manner , ten
days prior to such date as the court may
name in such onlur. Such order may be-

K : ncrul , and not entered of leeord in each
pai titular case. And the clerk. In preparinc-
Hie court calendars , shall note thereon op-
posite

¬

the title of each cause noticed for trial ,
the words "for trial , " which words shall also
appear upon the printed calendar. This rale
shall not apply to appearance or ciimlnal
eases , nor to proceedings In probate.-

Itnleit.
.

. On the first day of the term or no
soon thereafter as practicable , tliu court may
make an assignment of the tiial causes ,
which assignment will fix thedav of the term
nn which each cause will he tried and parties
will bo reiiulied to conform to tills order of-
trial. . Further assignments may be made by
the court as often as the profjre.-jS of the busi-
ness

¬

of the term hhnll render the same neces-
sary.

¬

. The court may also designate pai ticu-
lar

-

times lor the hcuiliiK of motions and de ¬

murrers.-
Kiw.K.

.
4. In appeals from justices' courts

or other inferior tribunals In civil causes the
appellant shall cause the case to be docketed
by noon of ttio second day of the term to
which the same Is returnable , and In case of
his failure so to do the appellee may piociiru
the case to bu docketed , and will thereupon
bu entitled to have the judgment below af-
lirmod

-
, or to have the case set down tor trial

on Its merits , us hu may elect , lint the judg-
ment.

¬

. If ulllrmcd , may be opened at nnv time
prior to noon of the following day of the
term , by appellant's making a satisfactory
snowing ot merit , and excuse fur his default ,
and pnyiiic to the clerk the amount of the
lilini ; fee. If the judgment shall bu opened
llt; appellee may Aavo the cause continued
at tint ro.st ol' the appellant.-

Itui.r.
.

fi. In eiiuitable cases where the ev-
idence

¬

is taken in the form ot depositions ,
them shall bo submitted with the arguments
an abstract of the pleadings , and evidence
substantially as ieiUiied| by the rules
of the supreme court for abstracts In
appeals in eiiuitablecausos except that the
same need nut be printed.-

Huy

.

cigars , tobacco , meerschaum
goods , etc. , of Moore & Kiplinger , No.
110 Hroadway , and getatlekat with every
2.K ! purchase for the drawing February 1.
( foods same prices as other houses.

Stoves ! Stoves ! Stoves ! i'or' the next
thirty days 1 will sell heating stoves at
cost for cash only. _P. C. liVoi.: .

ItollRlOIIH KltCH.
There will bu union services in the

Prc.'byterian church this week.
Union services in tliu Haptist church

Sunday evening of the Presbyterian , Con-
gregational

¬

and Haptist churches uniting ,

Services in the Congregational church
this morning , preaching by the pastor ,
Subject , "Christ's Message to thn-
Churches. . " A cordial invitation is ex-
tended.

¬

. In the evening there will bu a
union meeting at the Haptist church.

Divine bc.rvico will bu held at St. Paul's
church to-day as follows : Celebration of
Holy Communion , 10 a. in. ; morning
prayer and sermon , 11 a. m. ; Sunday
.school , 1'i m ; evening prayer and lecture.
70: ! ! p. m. All arc welcome to attend
thcbo services. T. J. Mackav , Hector.

Divine service at Saint's church to dav-
at 10:20: a. m. ; topic , ' 'Diyiuo "
Sunday school 13 m. Toplo at 7-15 p. in. ,
"What the Hiblo is. and in Not. " It is
possible that revival services will begin
at Saint's church this evening. FrienU-

slicliiiul ( lie liars.-
Rev.

.

. ( ! . ( J. lUeo has hold Sunday ser-
vices in the jail , : nd in other wajs done
much to better the moral condition of the
prisoners in the county jail. The county
lioant at its hut bcssion appropriated $',' 5
for the purpose of procuring reading
for the prisoners , and this has been ex-
pended

¬

very jndiciou l.v by Mr. Hice , as
shown Irom ins report as follows :

"Tho appropriation of $;' ," made by
yon for the purnosu of procuring reading
for t'.ie' jail has been for the fol-

lowing
¬

publicatioiiFC'entury ,

St. Nicholas , Youths' Companion. New
York Witiws , Pioneer. Harper's Weekly ,
Hre ido Cmnanii i ) , M veaulcy's History
of Kn hni ! , New York Tribune , Inter

Iowa State Uegi&lur , and othei1

miscellaneous literature. The Hiblu so-

ciety
¬

has furnished bibles and testr.nipnts
for the use of the prisoners. Ucsidcs the
above 1 have received for their use con-
siderable

¬

periodical literature from pri-
vate

¬

sources.
Yet I have not been able lo supply the

demand for reading , and I would recom-
mend that this board of supervisors ap-
propriate 100 for the present year , and
that Hie foundation be laid for a library
of permanent value , to be under the care
ol the jailor. The books to bo drawn
out by the prisoners at stated times under
such rules as will ensure their careful
usage and preservation-

.'fhe
.

time has come when more needs
to be done for the moral elevation , re-

formation and salvation of the classes
who are brought into our county jail. As
our county becomes more populous
criminals increase , so that the jail is kept
pretty well tilled , and they are for the
most part young men who have not 5'et
reached that stage in crime that renders
them hopeless. Generally by dissipation
and fast living they have been
thrown out of employment and then be-

came
¬

reckless , bitch need counsel and
encouragement to btart them again upon
a better course of life. "

'fhe board received the report and
passed a resolution of thanks to Mr. lliee
for the .services ho is freely rendering for
the miblle good. Tito usual appropria-
tion

¬

was made , '.'5 , for the like purpose
this year.

Snl'c In the IN'ii.
All of the prisoners convicted at the

hist term of the district court arc now
serving out their sentences , with the ex-

ception
¬

ol Kd wards , probably the worst
one of the whole lot. His case is to come
up before Judge Carson on Monday , there
being a motion for a new trial to be dis-
posed

¬

of-
.Ste.wart

.

, the colored man who stole a
coat from the police station , is now wait-
ing on the tables at the penitentiary. He-

is used to the business.
Deputy Sherill' O'Neill , who took the

last batch to Fort Madison , says that
Comanche Hill looked so dill'orcntly after
getting his whiskers shaved oil' tliat , he
would hardly have known him , and in
fact did not rccocnb.c him as hu marched
into dinner with the others.

When now prisoners arrive it is cus-
tomary to give them work for which they
are best lilted. In looking over the gang
from , here the deputy warden fell upon
Wallbridge , the , who used to
travel lor Kir. eht iV Co. He remarked to-

O'Neill , "He's a keen looking young
man. 'What is he good for ? has
he been doing foi a living ? " O'NeiU's
humor never forsakes him , and he re-
iilied

-

with his usual gravity "Well , he'd
make a good traveling 'man." The
official did not seem disposed to grant
him the position , a position which Wall-
bridge would gladly have hail assigned
him , for lie never felt so much like tray-
cling in all his life-

.1'ernonal

.

( i. ( ! . Hai rd now takes his place with a
smile in the. ranks of happy fathers.

Will L. Wing .ind C. T. Newton , of
Omaha , dined at the Ogden yesterday

Conductor Titus is expected to resume
his rim on the Chicago , Hurlingloii &
Qniney the first of the coming month.

Judge Dcomer of this district is the
youngest of all the judges in Iowa. He is-

twentyone days .younger than Judge
Kavaiiaugh.

Colonel D. It. Daily has received a com-
mission

¬

as aid de camp to Comniander-
inChief

-

Fairchild , of tho-li. A. K. This
is a merited recognition of a valiant vet-
eran

¬

, andlnonekncw Colonel Daily's war
record better than ( ieneralL'airchilil , both
he and ColonclDaily were with Wisconsin
troops.-

Mr.
.

. Jacob Sims left yesterday for ( ) t-

tumwa
t-

, where he will on Tuesday bo
married to Miss Anna Squire , a voting
lady who has also many friends here.
They will be married by ISey. Dr. Cleland-
of Kepkuk , formerly pastor of the Pres-
byterian church here , and will soon re-
turn

¬

to Council Hlnll's to take up their
abode here.

John Stuart , who lately wontfrom here-
to Fort Madison to lake a position as
guard at the penitentiary , lias been de-
posed after serving but a short time. Ho
complains bitterly of the unfair treat-
ment

¬

he has received. He says he moved
his family there with the ass'uranee that
the position was to be permanent , and
was then called on to resign and no rea-
sons given lor the request.

11. C. Cheyney , southwestern passen-
ger

¬

agent of the Tremont , KIkhoin it
Missouri Valley Railway company , has
so far recovered from his long and dan-
gerous

¬
illness as to be able to visit his old

home in Philadelphia , 'fhe change will
doubtless restore him to full health and
vigor , and thus this wishes of many
friends bo Mr.s. Cbeyney and
his brother accompany him.A-

V

.

New UusinesH Itlock.
There lias been a report quite generally

circulated that the Union Pacific in-

tended
¬

to put up a lariro ollice building
on the property recently t.old by the
Catholic society. There seems to bo no
foundation for such a report , and it is a
mystery how it started. The tact is that
the purchasers of the property intend
putting up on the site a tour story build-
ing

¬

, a business and ollicu block , both
jarge and elegant , one of the best build-
ings

¬

in the city. The church folks have
been notified 10 vacate tiie properly as
soon as possible , so that work may begin
as early as may bo. 'this is but one of
many improvements which the spring
time will &ee started.

Coul ,

Corxcn , Hi.fi'rs , la. , Jan. 8 , 1887.To[

the Kditor of the HIK.: ] Please allow mo-
a few lines in your valuable paper , in-
juslico to the public in regard to all coal
weighing. I would state that oral of
our coal men are advertising city weight
at buyer's opt-ion , but out of all our coal
men in the city Nate W. Williams is the
only one that scales. The
rest is all weighed on private neales ( so
called city .scales ) ami Ignore the city
wnjghmastor entirely.

Yours very respectfully ,

W. b. AMY , City Weighmaster.'A-

JflKOItiO.

.

.

Regular communication of Kxeelslor
lodge No. a.W A , F , & A. M. Monday
ovenin" January 10. Visiting brethren
cordially invited , Uy order of the W.-

M.
.

.

Attention I'' . It. K. of I' .
Meeting called for Monday postponed

until Tuesday afternoon al olhce ot C. W.
v AT Co. ( i. H. PAITON , Secretary ,

to David Crockett..-
Scatpn

.

Donoho , in Hi'ooklyn :

No quieter or more gentlemanly person
dnl 1 ever mcel than David Crockett.-

He
.

came slowly lounging iuio the vcn-
orahle

-

ollico of the "National Intelli-
gencer

¬

, " olllco ono severe winter after-
noon , when and where 1 was industri-
ously

¬

warming my litllo boy body all
round ( he small , square stove.

There was a vacant chair near me. Ho
took it with solemn deliberation. Then
over the Hat sloyo top he extended his big
rough hands-

."Cold
.

,
' 'ho said. Nothing more for a-

1'jiig while.
1 looked up at him looked intently ;

for this was an uncommon comer. A
largo form -lo my boyish idea gigantic

a great , strange he. id , down either side
of which , lioiji a middle parting , foil
long blac.k hair. Something savage about
hmi , ye.t a most gentlu savage , as if ho
could fondle a baby , pet a puss , and even
cry heartily , being moved by proper
circumstance

.My father , ineiciU , of. course , for liu

COUNCIL BLUFFS BOOMS !

( AT

And select your Dry Goods and Carps before the prices advance ,

We are selling elegant Patterns Dress Goods very low

to close tlie lot.
1'oti never MIW-

cli < ' < ti > an thtw ire <trt now nell-

unt

-

fill.* entire tlcixti'linrnt to
room for our tnercttne.il direct >7o 7r. ami-

ui'vcotiaeqiicnttuyeniiHj llicin < ' at extremely
lou prteen.

Arc bcliiy

l" i mill sure nioneito see OKI Carpels
and Ituas before bait. want In-

1ruin
-

, llnisscls , relret , or Moiinclte Car-
nets

-
, come <tnd see us or writ ? for nrtccs.-

i's

.

, Draperies , etc. , is tarae and choice , and
ircliare a full assortment of 1'olca , Hods , Jlrass ( ,'oods , etc. Our work is
done by skilled workmen. Orders bij mail rceeiee in-ompt attentio-

n.Harkness
.

Bros , , Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.F-

unu'mir

.

l.umls in Iowa , Minnesota , Knnsiii , and ranging from $1.00 to
10.01( per acre. Sdiool and state luuth in Minnesota on 31)) years' timu 5 per

eont interc-t. Land Hnyers fare free. Jiiformation. etc. , given l v-

fiuiiipll IMiiHVi. Iowa , airoiit for Freidriksun it Co. . C'lluaco.'

"belonged tit the olllco , " observing my-
iiini.ement: , found opportunity to whis-
per

¬

in my : ir. "David Crockett. "
1 know : i few things about the famous

man know that his life had been a ro-

mance
¬

-urpa < ing the. imaginings of any
poet or novelist know , and what so sur-
prising

¬

as vliisy that ho was now a
member of congress. Indeed , I had
hoard read at the breakfast table Borne ol
the "b'ar .stones" with wliieh lie fre-
quently amusedconvul, < ed and eonvineeil
the "I louse. "

I saw David Crocket I.
Presently I fell. David Crockett. Ills

big right hand , gliding away from the
hot stove-plate , oho < o to rest jUelf lov-
ingly

¬

among the ourls of my liair-
."Von

.

never met a b'arv" remarked
Davy ; "in course you never ? "

I acknowledged my total unacqnainl-
anen.Vonld liketoV"-

"Certainly. . " ,

"Don't' know. Heller hear about 'em-

"I'd bn glad to hear. then.-
"So

.

yon shall , my 'boy' I'll tell you : i
story of ono 1 seed once't."

1 was cliarinod with the anticipation.-
He

.

would have begun it inimedin'ely.bnt'

several "members. " senators and others
that moment entered the ollire.

Their business soon over , they still
lingered , for a whisper had stolen among
them , ana more chairs were brought up-
to the lire , and an expectant circle un-
expectedly

¬

resulted.
" 1 was going to toll this lad a b'ar.-

story , " resumed Davy , when every voice
interrupted him with ,

"Tell ill toll it ! Wo all wish to hear
it ! "

"lie complied. Listening , that after-
noon

¬

, proved my chief enjoyment of life ,

to date. Listening seemed"to prove a
similar sensation to every person of tne-
group. . It was a erand excitement just
to listen. Whatever was related we saw.-
Wo

.

lived alomr the remarkable incidents
from word to word. Who , of mortals ,

save. David Crockett , could display such
vivid power could so wield thunder and
lightning ! Vet it was 1101 altogether
terror. Comical situations were intro ¬

duced. We were eager , we werealarmed ,

we wore suddenly in most violent
paroxysms of laught-

er.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.Hp-

ccinl

.

ndvorlisunionlH , such iIxist , Foand-
to Loan , I'or Sale , To llcMit , Vinnts. Ilnniillnir.-
etc.

.

. , will lioliiEortoil In this column at tlio lov-
rntuofTKN CKXTS IM3II LINK fortlio first Inpor-

ion anil i'lvuCoiital'crhlnoforenfliBUbsoiiiioiHi-
niiurtluii. . I.ciivo nJvcrll-oiiiciits nt our ulllcn-

No. . K I'oul strc'ct , near Uroailn'Hf , Council

WANTS-

.FOH

.

HUNT '.i-rooin hoiiho , f.Vi. l-'lrsl live. ,
tlio park. Sulliviui V

Foil HUNT Jtoom. wild lionnl. for two
, or limn mul wile , No. IL'U lninkl-

ln
-

St. _
lMH) SAT7M My roiiiliMirn nnipurty on IlliillI 1 tit. bptween Willow anil Hltli avenue ; also

A. K , llnlet.hori'O aiicl biiiqcleH.
_
_

Foil HUNT A nuw two-story frame ilwolllni?
, containing K rooiiH , hall on both

lloors , closets with all bed rooine. Inriri ; collar
mul KOOd el-tiTii. fall on .M. K Ilohrcr or-
Odoll Itros. ACo. .

_
Pill HKST Thi. onu-story rrftino businces

' . "illi 4-rooni ilwelllim altauli-
munt

-

, inniiorlvoccuiilul its n cnmljr factory
mul known as No. Ill ) South Main Ntrool , cx-
tniulinu'

-

lliront'li in I'eiirl et. Apply ' M-

Hnlirur
- ' '"

or ( Mull llron. * Ci _ _
BAI.MHarbor shop , wood Incntinn , irood-

romonfor Mlliur. AddruM II , lluu olllco.-

A

.

cnttnvo ol' tlvu or six rooms.-
loLatoil

.

convonloiit in luirlmm ; Kinall
family , no chlldron. Address "Crispy , " Ile-

eWANTKDA boy with pony to carry Hoe

FTjll SAI.K-Old pupurd for solo Kt tlie
IE o-

n.W

.

A.NTii: ) I'arliefl Intumllntf to bo married
nru wanted lo call at llio I'ryor'n Ilee job

office to select tholr wvildlnir iMrrti" ._
JJIIV V. ST NK JACOI1 SIMS'

STONE & SIMS ,

ATTORNEYSATLftW,
Practice in the State and ''Federal court *

Kooms 7 and 8 bhu a.rt-Hono Ul-

onk.W.S.HOMEE&CO

.

,

XX .Main St , , Council

The cliuuitwt I'liic-c' ill llio ull } lo buy

CROCKERY ,

LAMPS ,

SILVER PLATED WARE ,

GLASSWARE ,

-AtfO-

FINE POTTERY.

THEATRICAL
WIGS ,

BEARDS ,

Grease

ill Paints

i , The I'lnrM Tin

JXllteil l.illC Of-

ioods( Wcsl of
( "hlcnco.

Mrs , C. L. Gillette's
Human Hair Emporium

No , 209 MainStreei.Council Bluffs , town.

OFFICER & PUSEY,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.-

licd

.

1SJT

BINDING
IjC'tlgcrK , .loiirnaU , < *oimly and

Itaiik Work nf All JliiiicI * alSpec-
ially

¬

Prompt Attentionjo Mail Orders

fflOREHOUSE & GO ,

Koom 1 Kverct Block , Council Hliifla.
Standard I'ajiera Used. All styles of bind-

ing in and

BLANK BOOKS.HRF-
KIIKNCKS

.
:

C. n. Nntionnl Ilunk , M. K. Binltli .V Co. ,
UaiiU , Dcoru , Wells .V Co. ,

I'irpt N'aiionHl Hank , P. II. Insiininco i : i. ,
OilJcorA : I'luey.lInukei-s.U.lt diivinidi Hank.

THE HEATON FUEL CO

Will tupp'y you with a cleaner and bellei
quality of

Than any one in the city. A trial will con-

vince

¬

you.-

No

.

((528 Uroadway. Telephone 110.

FINE - FRENCH - MILLINERY ,

1514 Douglas St. , Omaha ,

NEW IMPORTED STYLES OPEN.-

I.ndicfilniying

.

a $5 hat or bonnet , one fare
will Le paid ; ? lo , louiul trip.-

hVIN

.

SMITH. I. T, UOIIKUTS.

SMITH & ROBERTS.S-

l'f'l

.
K&'sOIIS' TO

McMAHON & GO ,

Abstracts of Title , Loan and Real Es-

tata

-

Broken , No. 236 Mala St-

.itnrclKi.ictl

.

tlie 'inoHt rclla'b-
lc. almtritct bonks In tills connli-
luiown

, -
as tlie "MvMiilion Almlraat-

Jtoolcn , " H'tm re. now nreiittrfiltn fur-
nish

¬

abstracts anil miM-ct fully so-

licit
¬

the all thane acslr-
ineornct{ abstracts oftitlit to lands
and Iota in J'ottaivattamlv counti-

HO

,

, 236 MAIN ST. . COUNCIL BLUFFS

N. SGHURS ,

Justice of the Peace
Oflicc over American Kxprets-

.B.

.

. RICE , M. D. ,
., . , _ tlr oilier lliiuurs rotutii''St-.. i , i,0 liinfo ui'dr.iwuiK or li'ood' ,

( Ivor tbuiy yedrs prticli 'til cxperionvu.-
No.

.

. 11 I'uarlKt , Cinincil l uUs.

ONE HONDREf FREE GIFTS

To Be Given Away By Henry Eisemau &

Co.'s People's Store-

.TO

.

THE LUCKY TICKETHOLDERS-

Oiiilniuinry mill , t S7 , Consist Ini; of-
I'lifillturc , Clilnnwnrc , Clotlilny ,

lllanhrtfl. Table liltinn , Not Ions
'Money , Silk lre s Put-

mi
-

( ( , Hto. , Kit1.

For every two dollar's worth of goods
purchased , you will receive a coupon
ticket , good for one eliauce in the follow
ing Grand Presents to be given away by-
us on .January Kith. 18S7 :

.FIKST PlilXK-Ono suite of Parlor
! urnitnrc , eonsis'.ing of sofa , tete-a-tete
and lour grand easy chairs , all uphol-
stered in assorted shades of elegant silk
plushes , worth Jl'JS.

SECOND PUlXK-Ono Mahopony Hod
Hootn Suite , consisting of fiedstoad ,
Dresser and WasliStandof elegant liiiiyh
with beveled gln s , worth $100-

.TIHHI
.

) PUIXH One of the very best
six-drawer Nickel Plated Domestic' Sew-
ing

¬

.Machines. Tlie very best machine
in tlie United States , worth ijit.l.uo.

FOURTH 1MUXI- : - - Twenty yards
Oninott best cros grain lllnok ililk , cost
$11,00 per yard , worth $ ! ( )

FIFTH'PIUXKOne elegant Seal Plush
London Dyed Cloak , to be made to order
to lit the lucky ticket holder , worth 0000.

SIXTH PHIXK--OI1I1 pair of llio h'nost
White Hlankcts made by llio Pioneer
Woolen mill , of California , worth $10.00-

.SKYKXTII
.

PlUXIv-Ono Hcantifiilly
Doeorati'il Dinner and Tea Sot , consist-
ing

¬

of ono hundred and forty pieces ,
worth $ .y >

. ( ) ) .

K1G11TI1 PU1XKAn Bio-rant Seal-
Skin MuIV. worth ''JHO.OO.

NINTH PUIXBA very fine Paisley
Shawl , worth fO'i.O-

O.TKNTI1
.

PUIXH Ono Angora Heaver
Shawl , worth ? : !0.00-

.KLHVKNT11
.

PHIXB One Gentleman's
Suit of Clothing , made of Imported
Worsted , guaranteed a tine lit for the
winner , worth $ : ir . .0-

0.TttKLFTll
.

PU1XK-A Gentleman's
Fur Heaver Overcoat , worth $ : W.O-

O.THIKTLKNTH
.

PIUUK-Ono Hoy's
Overcoat , for a boy between the ages of-
l! l and 10 .M-ars , to In ? chosen by the lucky
party hoMini' the ticket. Worth * 15.0-

0.I'OrUTKKNTII
.

PIUXU-Ouo Hoy's
Suit , for a boy between the : i os of ! ! and
Hi years , to'bo selected by the winner.
Worth * 15.0-

0.FIFTKKNTH
.

PUIXK-Ono Klegant In-
film's

-
Cloak , worth $10.00-

.SIX'l
.

KKXTH PUlXli-Onn Klegant-
Hrass Parlor Table , worth $10.00-

.SKVKXTKKXTH
.

PUIXK-Onopicceof
50 yards " 1-ruit of the Loom" muslin ,

wortli ? l OJ-

.KIC.MTKKXTII
.

PU1XI3 Ono half
of the very best Celebrated "Gold"

white shirts , of which we are the exclu-
sive

¬

agents worth $ ',1.0-
0.NINTKKNTH

.

I'UlXK-Ono Fine Silk
Miitller , worth ?ri.O-

O.TWHNT1HTH
.

PKIXK One Linen
Table Set , consisting of Tuhlo Cloth and
a .Napkins worth 1000.

TKNTVFIKST PIUXK A Cash
Present of iv Twenty Dollar Cold Piece ,

No.One Toilet Set.-
No.

.

. 21J-OIH' very line Doll.-
No.

.

21- One Handkerchief Hox-

No
.

S." One elegant Hand Hug.-
No.

.

. il! ( Ono large Doll.-
No.

.
. 27 One Stand Cover.-

No.
.

. S8 One bottle line Perfume.-
No.

.

. iil--Oiu! ! Toboggan Cap.-
No.

.

. ; ))0 Ono ' 1'ablo Scarf.-
No.

.

. Ill Ono line Splasher.-
No.

.

. li'i Ono line Lunch Haskol.-
No.

.
. till One hammered brass Umbrella

t and.-
f'No.

.
' . !M One-half doz. line Towels.-

ONo.
.

. it5 One Silk Umbrella.-
No.

.

. :W-Ono line Doll.-

No.
.

. H7 One set China Dishes , suitable
for little folks.-

No.
.

. US One Hr.iss Hroom Holder.-
No.

.
. HO One pair Men's Silk Su pc'iul-

No.

-

. -10 One ilk Handkerchief.-
No.

.

. ! ! --One nice Doll.-
Xo.

.

. -12 One-half doz. Indie's line Linen
Handkerchiefs.-

No.
.

. -la Fifteen yards Host Calico for a
dress pattern-

.No.MOne
.

Hoy's Hat.-

No.
.

. I.1 One Hoy's Sealskin Cap.
No.ItfOnc tine Painted Ornament ,

No.17 One Toilet Set.
No.18One nice Dol-
l.No.IOno

.
! ) line Doll.-

No.
.

. 50 One elegant Table Cover.-
No.

.
. 51 One Hottle Perfume.-

No.
.

. M Ono Lace Handkerchief.-
No.

.

. M One child's tine Lace Collar.-
No.

.
. 51One elegant Doll ,

No. 55 0110 elegant Doll.-
No.

.

. fid-Ono Tidy.-
No.

.

. 57 One Table Scarf.-
No.

.

. flS-One. hue Doll.-

No.
.

. 5'' ) Ono Month Organ.-
No.

.

. 00 One Imitation Steam Piano.-
No.

.

. 01 One line Hook.-

No.
.

. 02 One line Hook.-

No.
.

. 0 ) One Pocket Knife.
. No. 01-One line Doll.-

No.
.

. 05-One line Doll.-

No.
.

. OH One Dr. Warner's Corset.-
No.

.

. 07-One Shoulder Shawl.-
No.

.

. 08 Ono infant's Lai-u Cap.-
No.

.

. Oil Ono baby Dross.-
No.

.

. 70 Ono largo Doll.-

No.
.

. 71 One Hand Hag.-

No.
.

. 72 One lady's Companion
No , 711-OnoSilk Mufllur.-
No.

.

. 71-Ono large Doll-
.No

.

, 75 One line Hook.-

No.
.

. 70 Ono line Hook-
.No

.

, 77 One Lunch Huskot.-
No.

.

. 78-Ono pair children's Shoes.-
No.

.

. 7 ! ) One pair boy's Hoots.-
No.

.
. HO-Ono line Lace Collar.-

No.
.

. 81 Ono largo Doll.-
No.

.

. 82-Ono Lady's ,Ior ey Jacket.-
No

.

lM--One pair Gentleman's Sus-
penders ,

No. 81 One pair Men'* ijlovcs.-
No.

.

. H5-Ono pmr Hoy's Skates.-
No.

.

. 8il One pair Girl's Skates.-
No.

.

. 87-One pair Girl's Skate * .

No , bsOno line Doll
No 80 Ono line Doll
No. (HJOne large Doll
No. ill Ono largo Doll
No. l)2---no) ) Necklace
No. Kit-One pair Cold Cntf Huttons-
No. . 01 Ono Locket
No. 05 One nice Hreiist Pin
No. 0(1Ono( pair Sleeve Hntlons-
No. . 97 Ono Silver Thimble
No. ! l8--Onoiino Hrrnut I'm-
No. . 8U Onn pair Kid Gloves
No. 100 Ono Laeo Handkerchief
Total value of presents , $800.-

V

.

Ith every W purchase you reeolvo '}
liekot , also u ticket for every ladditiomU
$2 purchase yon make.

Hold vour tickets until .January Ifith ,

18H7 , when tlio fortunate numbers will b

announced and invited to call nini ro-

o.civo

-

thuir presents.-
HKMHMHKH.

.

.

You have to pay iiotliini ! extra for your
iiurehases. Wo guiirf.nte. to well you
goods cheaper than any other house in
the woht , and host stock to bolect from.-

.MAIL
.

. OKDKUS.
All orders by mail will receive prompt

attention , and tieke.ti for the free
gift distribution will bo forwarded
and enclosed with your purchases , the
same as if yon wore pro.sont in person.

These * distributions will be made witli
every fairness , and you may dmminl on it
that the lucky numbers only will rur o vo
their presents.-

No
.

tickeU will bo issued to the em-

ployes of our houM ! .

Customers only will receive llio bone-

( jail and see the above mentioned pres-

ents now on exhibition in our jiiamniulh
store and convince youixilf.-

PinMieHfi.ily
.

,
lll.NUV KHi-MAN A. Co. ,

I'eOJIIr'aSMC , J
1

NOS. 'ill , i'tVt , Gib aatl H'-'O H.njaihvay ,
|

Horses and Mules
For all purpose * , boujihl and cold , at retail

nnd in lots Large cpiantitics to ek ct-

fiotn Sevcr.il pairs of line drivers , >. .i-
ugc

-

or do'ib-

lc.MASOH
.

WISE ,
Council HltilVs.

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING

COUNCIL BLUFFS.r-

ri.Tl

.

lt.it , IMl'I.K.MKMV-

.KKUR

.

WKI.hS vVCO. . .

Agricultural Implements , Buggies ,

Citrrluven , 1'to , l.te Council lllnlN. lowf-

x.ivKYSTONK
.

MANiFATiiIN: ( : ! ( ! ( U-
Miumruetuicrsol' mul i oiiler m

Hand anil Power Coin S hollers ,

And HfU'tiiMii Him nf Ur < t ehi 4 u.itnciilliuit
Inililonii'iilK.

Not. UOli lixt , trOi mul I.M ; South Main Street ,_ Council II , itlT , lima.

DAMP HISAIH.KY V CO. ,

Mimiif'rsiiu l.1uhiiiii4o-
rAgrlcultaral Implements , Wagons , Buggies ,

jxuit nil Kin U of Furni Mnolilnorjr.
1100 to Ilia South Mnln flreot. Council Ulutra ,

coLNci i nuFFS fAKnrr "ctT
Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades

Oil Clotlip. Cm-lain Klxturnn , HpholMiiry 1800
Ktc. No. 405 11 romt 1117 Council l

lu vn ,

PKUF.OOY & MOOltK ,
Wholefiiln .loliliinv ) .11 llin-

Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco A Pipes
Nos. 8 Main uuil 27 1'onrl SU Council

lown.

COW.1SXD.V-

.SNYDKll

.

* LKAMAN ,
STOUU5K

Fruit and Produce Commission Merchants.-
L

.
2.J < inn ) -'" I'enl St. , i ouiicll HIiirK

HARMHAAS: & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,
latH' Sundries. I'to. .Vo. a : Main U. , iin.l-

No.
.

. ' 'I I'onrl . t. . Council Illuirs-

.HU

.

; y.-

O.

.

. W. IH'TTS ,

Wholesale California Fruits a Specially
Cnininloslon. N'o. Ot !

Council ItlulT-

d.WIUT

.

* IHfQUKTTK ,

Fruils , Confeclioncrv ,
'

COMMISSION ,
NOB. iriHiul IS ruc.rlu.; . t'oinieil lllcitl.s-

.IMltA'KS'S

.

, KTC-

.I5KCKMAN

.

, STItOlllSKlLV kfe CO. .
Jliinii'neliirorfiof ntul Wlioleoilo Dnilonln

Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

No.

.

. C23 JlaliiBt , . Ckjtliicll lllulf. > , Iowa.

HATS , C'.

MKTCALF WIOTHKUS.
Jobbers la Hats , Caps aad Gloves.-

Nos.

.

. Jir'iuid 311 nrondwnv. Council lllnir-

4.iw.irr . .IKIIMHK.-

KF.KLIXK

.

& FKlf.W-

linkup.lii
.

Iron , Steel , Halls , Heavy Hardware ,

And Wood Htock , Council lllniN , IciiT.-

n.HlllKS

.

.t Nil TAI.I.OW.
I ) . II. M.IO.NMJM) ) & CO. ,

| l > tabyliLMl! | ; ' ; ! .

No. . fiW Mnln RlrL-ot , i Ccimifli llliiiT-

AND

* .

-
HIDES , TALLOW , WOOL , ETC.

COUNCIL IJU'FFS OIL CO. ,

WlioIfBiil" DeMiTS 1-
11llnniinating & Lubrlcitlng Oils Ganlln-

3ETO. . , B3TC.
, Ancnt. Ciiuncil Illiills. Iora.-

Vll.lXtl

.

KTC.-

A.

.

. OVKKTON & CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumber , Piling ,

Anil llrlilite Mnle-Iul iiiiHliHIVholohiilB| Ijuio-
bururaU

-

Kin.la. llllleo No. I'M Mttiu 3L ,
Council Illullj.-

M'A'fc'.S

.

1.YW MQL'OH-

S.SCHNKIDKK

.

A HKCK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

JOHN UNDKIl.-
WlKlltsllllI

.

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors
loi-cl. Ootiharn'ri llerlj Illiirri. Nu.U-

Hiunfcii. .

L. KIHSC11T & C'O. .

Wholesale Liquor Dealers.-

Xo.

.

. IIS IlrnuilwR- , Council Illiilf * .

CRESTON HOUSE
The only hold in Co uui ! Hiufl'i having

Fire Esoetpe
And all in' ) 'ern iiiij rovinicrii .

U ) .'* , U17 rtnd 81U Main bl.
MAX MO I IK' , I'roji.

Star Sale Slabte and Mule Hards. .

. llljll lllllll 3 ktlUt C IIililltlv) : UU-

littud , for fcul. ut n-'ail' or in ear loads.
Odors proifij.tl.V 1'Hed' by C'liHni.e.t' nil
bhurt novifu S v 1. sold Mil onimisMuiu.-

Sin. . ' ' i'Kii it Ji'ji.i.t ,

Teh.1 men. . 1M
KOII; iev y A K < 'l S.v u fJt'Vbii's , corirtj

l > t uYi ami Itti trie i


